
Why didn’t
I ask that?
*  *  *  *  *

Getting
young people
or beginners

started on their

Family History

The first questions to
ask granny & grandpa!

Have you ever wondered why
someone in your family is so
interested in family history? It’s
because they want to know more
about their ancestors - where
they lived, what they did, how
many brothers and sisters did
they have and what their school
was like?  Answers to all these
questions lead you on a detective
trail back in to history; and the
best people to answer these
questions are granny and
grandpa or uncles or aunts.

The sooner you start asking
questions, the better! Make sure
you have a notebook to record all
their answers and stories!

Soon you will be able to draw
your first simple family tree - or
ask someone to help you to do it.
For those a little older, there are
useful books in which to record
all your findings.

Once you are underway
what next?

Join a Family History Society
Anyone can join! We are the
Nuneaton & North Warwickshire
Family History Society and
everyone is welcome whether your
fami ly  comes f rom nor th
Warwickshire or elsewhere. If you
are under 18, bring a parent or
adult with you to the meeting and
enjoy researching! It’s good fun!

We have monthly meetings and we
have helpdesks in different places
in our area where you can ask
experienced people for help.

This leaflet, based on
one by the Dorset

Family History
Society, is produced

by NNWFHS to
encourage research
into family history.

NNWFHS is a member of the

For full details and much more
information, go to our website.
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Grandmother Grandfather

Mum’s (or female) side What to ask grandparents (or others!)
See how many boxes you can complete!

< What are her or his given [first] names? >

< What is her or his surname / maiden name? >

< When were they born? [dd/mm/yyyy] >

< Where were they born? [place/parish] >

< In what county or country were they born? >

< What was the full date of their marriage? >

< Where did they marry? [place/parish] >

< In what county or country did they marry? >

< What was - or is - their occupation? >

< What was their mother’s given name(s)? >

< What was the maiden name of their mother? >

< When was their mother born? [dd/mm/yyyy] >

< Where was their mother born? [place/parish] >

< In which county and country was that? >

< What was her occupation? >

< What was their father’s given name(s)? >

< What was the surname of their father? >

< When was their father born? [dd/mm/yyyy] >

< Where was their father born? [place / parish] >

< In which county and country was that? >

< What was his occupation? >

< On what date did their parents marry? >

< Where did their parents marry? [place/parish] >

< In which county and country was that? >

Grandmother Grandfather

Dad’s (or male) side


